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Who the heck is
Kimmortal?
Kimmortal blends Laur yn-Hill-like soul and rap conscious vocals,
with her authentic, quirky and powerful stage presence. She
often offers a fresh set on ever y new stage with her electronic
hip hop vibes or her ukulele.

HIGH RES PHOTOS:
“a capable rapper, releasing words with power on
a level somewhere between the rawness of an
artist like Angel Haze and her own impassioned
spoken word”.
- Discorder Magazine

"..it is plain to see the immense talent and
unfathomable potential Kimmortal has the
responsibility of wielding. Her flow, her storytelling,
her animations, her point of view and that
unmistakable voice culminates into, what I feel, can be
one of the most relevant artists to come out of the
country."
- Romeo Candido, Senior Producer at CBC/Radio-Canada

Kimmortal LIVE:
Career highlights:

- featured performer, Canadian Music
Week (2015)
- headliner at Brown, Black, Fierce
(Edmonton, 2015)
- featured performer at Kultura Filipino
Arts Festival (Nathan Phillips Square,
Toronto, 2016)
- Featured Artist at Queer Women of
Colour Film Festival (San Francisco,
2016)
- opening for Shad K at the Vancouver
Mural Festival (2016)

Kimmortal - Runaway (live)

- spotlighted artist for CBC TV
show "Exhibitionists" (2016)
- lead actor in Sal Capone: The
Lamentable Tragedy of" (2013-2016)
- lead actor in one woman play "Sister
Mary's A Dyke" (2015)
- headliner at The Bridge Old School
Festival (2014)
- founder of annual one-day festival:
"SHE: Women in Music and Word"
- Vancouver Mayor Arts Award in
Community Engaged Arts (2013)

MUSIC
VIDEOS:
Ancestral Clock (Boom Bop) - Kim…

Short BIO:
Kimmortal is an emcee, singer-songwriter,
and visual artist of Filipina descent. Born in
Vancouver and raised in Surrey, Kimmortal is
known as a powerful performer with her
soulful voice and lyricism that comes from the
heart. Her debut album, "Sincerity" (2014),
reflects Kimmortal's indie rock and soul
influences. Kimmortal has exhibited her
talent at various festivals including Canadian
Music Week (Toronto), Kultura Filipino Arts
Festival (Toronto), New West Pride Festival,
and Queer Women of Colour Film Festival
(San Francisco). In 2014, she founded the
festival "She" an annual International
Women's Day event spotlighting women of
colour in music and the art of word. She has
been featured on the CBC
("Exhibitionists"), and has shared stages
with Gabriel Teodros, Khingz, Lal, JB the First
Lady, and Juno nominated rapper, Shad K.
Kimmortal is currently working on producing
beats and writing raps for her second album
with high hopes to touch the hearts of many.

BOOK Kimmortal:
Now accepting bookings for

Kimmortal - Brushing by Heaven's …

2016/2017! To book Kimmortal for an
event, house concert, workshop
or festival, please feel free to contact
her with any inquiries.

